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at least 16 per cent, per year.
The liability to these accidents "can 

be gauged to some extent by a reali
sation that—taking October as a bas
is—24,790 vehicles dally use the roads 
ot Quebec Province, or 760,000 per 
month, mostly motorists.

The economic loss due to deaths and 
accidents at level crossings Is con
siderable. Taking the 1922 llgurc-s, 
even—The average life being valued 
at 920,000 means a loss of 91,500,000, 
while hospital cases, running to . an 
average of 9364, add another 996,000,- 
00. Destruction of at least 250 auto
mobiles, at an average value of $1,- 
500, would add another 9376,000, while 
Injury to railway property would run 
to at least 960,000; making a grand 
total of 92,021,000.

The auto tourist trade being worth 
about 9160,000,000 annually to the
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juminum packet, never in bulk. Warner Baxter
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/Ruby Miller 

; ait all Star caste.

Our Montreal Letter The cows belonged to Napoleon 
Saurlol, and the tobaoco belonged to 
his neighbor, Roch Saurlol, a narab- 
sake. The -plaintiff claimed that the 
owner of the tobacco leaves, cut from 
his crop had been negligent, in leaving 
them so near to a barbed wire fence 
that the unhappy cows were able to 
thrust their heads through and feast 
on the deljjjagy.

The owner of the cows did not ob
ject to their habits, but he did object, 
strenuously, to their untimely deralsb, 
after chewing the fatal çud. He asked 
that the grower pf the leaf be com
pelled to pay him 9160, as the value 
of the two animals.

Mr. Justice Boyer declared that, ac
cording to the proof, the defendant 
placed some tobacco leaves, with j

■(From Our Own Correspondent)
EnTrFAI- HAD BUSIEST SHIP- 
■ FI>f, SEASON ON RECORD.
Rrhe shipp season, about to close 
1 (be winter months, has been the 
Kiest one on record. From the large 
Eiiber ot steamers that bad entered 
Import, the big passenger lists, and 
E millions of bushels of grain that 
Ee through the Canal, the Metro- 
Ejg [,as struck the highwater mark 
F navigation circles. . At one time 
(ere were 125 steamers in poit, 4A 
Lall liners and 74 grain steamers. 
L Thomas w. Harris, general mau
ler of the Port of Montreal, In an 
fcdress before the Lion’s Club, said 
L the future development of the 
L of Montreal would be chiefly In 
L eastern section of the city, and 
fedlcted that within the next ten 
Lrs that region of the harbor would 
hibably become more extensive and 
Lportant than the present highly- 
Lloped western section.
I Yet it is not so many years since 
le Tarte pier; then in the VianvlUe

A SUPERB SPECIAL FEATURE!
WHAT THE BANDITS DREADED 

MOST.
The four bandits, Morel, Gamblno, 

Tony Frank and Seraflnl, who were 
executed at Bordeaux Jail lately. In 
speaking to a clergyman who 'Aslted 
them a day or so before their execu
tion, said that they were not afraid 
to die, but it was the thought of being 
strangled with the rope that bothered 
them. This was fully exemplified in

Husbands who break their most sacred ^ 
vows with a laugh—wives who know not 
the meaning of faith—sirens who ply their 
sinister trade with wicked charms—para
sites who prey on unsuspecting victims— 
all shrieking, crying, laughing, struggling, ^ 
fighting, conniving, helping, praying, hop
ing, plunging through a steaming welter of 
life—the fast life—the loose life—the very 
life that sapped the life blood of Undent 
Rome and sent it crashing into the dust of 
forgotten ages !

The most amazing Dramatic Smash ever
hurled at an audience, V'fy I

Programmer
MON., TUES., WEDNESDAY 
(1) Serenade—Shubert. 

JEANNE PALOWA.
(2) “Pretty Maid Milking Her 

Cow”
(3) Bedouin Love Song—

Pensutti.
EMMETT O’MARA.

At The MAJESTIC
listerce and location. It has done
■a and now there is an elevator in 
he East End and a great cold stor
es warehouse where the. old C. P R. 
looden elevators, the first railway 
levators in Montreal, reared their 
ed-pamted heads and shared honors 
nth the towers of Notre Dame as riv- 
f-frrat landmarks. There has been 
mentions advancement s'ncé the 
pys of the old wooden dyke, before 
k guard pier was made, and now'
Icntreals harbor is one of the greafr
it and best-equipped in the world.
The Harbor Commissioners are 
ipab’e and efficient men whose motto
to keep the Port of Montreal to the j ment so far, as seen by the Herald, i awful event. Tony Frank’s funeral 

ont. Wharves at present extend shows that on a panel with a white j was a triumph. His funeral cost over 
mi the T r.chine Canal to Maison- background is displayed In symbol two thousand dollars. His body was 
mre. and may eventually reach the form an exact reproduction of the j embalmed, the mortuary room was

contour of the road and the railroad bung with black velvet and gold trim
at the'r Junction and for 500 feet on mings. The floral offerings cost as 
each side. By this means the motor- high as $500, sent by habitues of the 
1st will be given at, a glance an exact underworld of which Tony Frank was 
picture of goad conditions which con- the “King.” A motor hearse conveyed 
front hibi until he has safely crossed the remains to the cemetery. The 
the railway. body was enclosed In a copper herme-

The adaption of these devices, tlcally sealed casket and placed in a 
wh'ch wll be Illuminated at night, steel shell, resembling a vault. The
will be to each Individual crossing, Cabinet ,at Quebec has decided that
whether it be a curve under a single no more public funerals will be allow- 

to the track, a diagonal crossing, a double ed to those executed at Bordeaux Jail,
track or whatever condition exists It is to be hoped that a good lesson
prior to the grade crossing. phas been taught by the execution of

! Most motorists who drive at right, j the bandits. The bandits are dead. morninE' 
’ on seeing the cross-arms of the rail- Long live the bandits some will say. 
way, naturally look to left and right | but don’t forget the law in the Pro- 
tor an approaching train ; but the vince of Quebec will take its course.

British Empire Club Fire gBTOramMSBMfflmQH
HOUSEKEEPER DIES.

LONDON, Nov. 25.-—(Can. Press)— 
' A party of Canadians had a thrilling 
! escape from being burned to death 
early this morning in a fire in the an
nex to the British Empire Club, Pic
cadilly Street, which is used as a resi
dential quarters for overseas visitors.

; The housekeeper, a woman, lost her 
1 life, but all the visitors esçaped un
harmed although the early editions of 
the London evening papers state that 
other lives were lost in the fire.

Canadians in the burning building 
who managed t» get out in safety 
were: Hon. H. H. Stevens, Minister 
of Trade and Commerce In the Melg- 
hen Government ; H. B. Thomson, for
mer Canadian food controller, now en
gaged in business in London, and Her
bert Otto Frind, Vancouver, B.C. Col.

, Sullivan, of Newfoundland, also was 
: among those who narrowly escaped 
’ from injury or death in the fire.

Mr. Stevene was awakened by the 
roaring flames at one o’clock In the 

He found that the flames 
, had enveloped the elevator shaft and 
j the staircase. At once he roused the 
i rest of the Inmates. They threw up

TO PROTECT MOTORISTS AT THE 
RAILWAY CROSSINGS.

The Montreal Herald says:— 
Traffic experts of the Highway 

Lighthouse Co. are working on a new 
form of signal to protect motorists at 
level railway crossings. The develop- YOU NEED A TONIC !

and you can take no better than a bottle of

Brick's TastelessTOO MUCH EATING CAUSES 
DISEASE.

At th< Clinical Convention of Snr-
tecn=. b“Id lately at New York C ty, 
k Ma'-p. of Rochester, present presi- 

: o Congress, characterize! 
f ‘hree Australian surgeons 
Ument of certain forms of 
.'■sis and ulcerous sromacli 
described by thei 
as the outstanding'feature 
ivention. Two of the sur- 
N. D, Royle and Or. John 

- Hun:or Devine, based their opera
te procedure, Dr. Mayo said, on the 
heory that the severance ofthesym- 
athetic nerves communicating with

BRICK’S TASTELESS will give you an appetite, will strengthen you, will build you up if you feel “run 
down,” and will certainly help you if you do not feel as well as you think you should.
You can purchase a large bottle of this excellent TONIC for $1.20 at either of the following stores in the city: 
M. CONNORS T. McMURDO & CO. GEO. KNOWLING, LTD.
A. W. KENNEDY x PETER O’MARA ® O’MARA’S DRUG STORE
AYRE & SONS. F. LUKINS ■' J. F. WISEMAN
R. G. MacDONALD. DR. F. STAFFORD & SON,

and in outports at all General Stores.

[isoriDn

Dp. F\ Stafford & Sonpration muscles, and at the same 
lime leave free the nerves and mus
cles by which movement" Is made.

Diabetes, caused largely by over- j 
sating and excessive fat after the age 
af <5- afflicts m liions of Americans, 
Dr. Mayo declared. "Americans gar- , 
traliy eat too much,” he asserted. 1 
'Man often puts into his stomach at , 
»e time food which exceeds'In value 1 
;le commercial, value of his entire i 
»rcass—which, in war periods, was 
•ted at 90 cents. j,
"In other words, the t>roduct-value 

i the ngredients of the human body 
otals seven bars of soap, enough Iron 
0 ®ake an eight-penny nail, enough 
nagnesia for one dose for a - sour

(Sole Agents and Distributors for Newfoundland)

Here and Thei “Why have you stopped, Murphy?” 
asked the officer.

"If ye plaze, sir,” said Murphy, 
“Oi’m freewheeling!"

An officer on hoard a warship was ———
drilling his men. A Chinese Application.

"Now every man must lie down on A Chinese newspaper contains this 
his back and move his legs in the . letter from an applicant for work: 
air as though he was riding a bicy-j “Sir—I am Wang.... I can drive a 
tie.” ! typewriter with good noise and my

i son that the large man has dead. It 
j was an account of no fault of mine. 

So, honorable sirs, what about it? If 
I can be of big use to you I will ar
rive on some date that you should 
guess.”

up their chief belongings. They then Before the fire was subdued the rooi 
made their way down the fire depart- collapsed.
mentis ladders, carrying their club Some of the occupants of the build- 
bags without much difficulty. They jng suffered minor burns and bruises 
appeared to be little the worse for only one of them was injured severe- 
their adventure. I ly enough to be taken to a hospital.

All this time the flames roared up
ward from the build ng. The firemen 
made the bravest possible efforts to

bruises

fflentholatum
TuUaSO1 a. 14

LADIES’ !—Evangeline Boots 
fitted with Rubbers only $5.00 
the pair, at F. SMALLWOOD’S, 
Ladies’ department___aovi6.trSMALLWOOD’S.rescue the housekeeper but they were

MUTT AND JEFF- •By Bud FisheiHE WHO LAUGHS LAST ENJOYS A REAL CHORTLErape 
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pi£D FOR MORE PUBLIC MAR
KETS.

I A special committee of the City 
ICouncil has been appo nted to study 
pta question of a public market for 
tbe North End of the city. The old 
Darket at the corner of St. Lawrence 

Duiuth Streets is being over
crowded and probably another one 
r/l bave to be built. Shortly bafore 
tte war, there was a question ot buy- 
lo6 the Shamrock Lacrosse grounds 
61 Mile End for 9200,000 for a Public 
Market, but the deal fell through. In 
•be West End, St. Henri and Notre 
Dama de Grace, the people are asking 
,ot Public Markets. Evidently a good
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